
                                   

        

 

Monday, December 9, 2019 

QUOTE OF THE DAY 

 "You can't fall if you don't climb. 
But there's no joy in living your whole 

life on the ground."- Unknown 
 

TABLE TOP GAMERS 
The Table Top Gamer's Club will 
meet, in the library, today after 

school from 3:15 to 4:30.  We have 
card games, classic board games, 

strategy games, and 
more.  Challenge your mind and 

meet new people.  See you there! 

 
 

AUDITIONS 
Attention! Calling all teenagers! 
Auditions for the spring show 

LICKED are coming quickly… In 
fact there this coming Wednesday. 

That’s right this coming 
Wednesday, December 11th right 
after school in the PAC. LICKED is 
a sci-fi DRAMEDY that’s a ton of 

fun. They’ll be a reading of the play 
on Tuesday after school if you want 
to know which part to audition for. 

FOR more questions see Ms. 
Scofield. 

 

WRESTLING SUCCESS 
Mesa Verde Wrestling went out this 

weekend to take on their 1st 
individual tournaments of the season. 

JV took on the challenge at Yuba 
City, where 25 teams met to 

compete. Daniel Woodruff and Collin 
Duremas took the Bronze medal. Tim 

Marez, Jaden Owens, Daniel 
Podgornyy, and Makayla Vang took 
the Silver medal. Kayla Perezchica 
went 4-0 with 4 pins bringing home 
the gold medal. Mark Sanchez took 

the additional challenge of the 
advanced bracket and fought against 

the best Yuba could offer, coming 
home with the bronze medal.  

Three Varsity wrestlers went out to 
Vista Del Lago against teams as far 

out as Reno. With some strong 
wrestling and a huge upset again the 

number 1 seed, Michael Sanchez 
found his way to the podium, taking 

fourth place overall in the 138 lb 
bracket. 

WAY TO GO WRESTLERS! 

 
 
 
 

AFTER GRADUATION 
Hey juniors and seniors.  What are 

your plans after you graduate?  
The ASVAB can help you decide.  It 

is an assessment given by the 
military that helps you choose 
your best suited career path.  

There is no pressure to join the 
armed services if you take the 
assessment.  Testing will take 

place in the library for 11th and 
12th graders on December 20th 
from 12:40 – 4:40 pm.  See Ms. 

Bernatz in the counseling office to 
sign up. 

 

CAP & GOWN 
Seniors, cap and gown cost is $30 
if you purchase now.  The cost will 
increase in January.  Please see 

Ms. Jackie in counseling to 
purchase.  Senior order day with a 
display will be on December 19th 

at 10:45am. 

 

 
YEARBOOKS 

Yearbook prices are $65 dollars, 
so make sure you go and buy 

yours now! Also, the senior 
portraits AND Senior Ads deadline 
is January 1st. Make sure you take 
advantage of this time before it's 

too late! 

UPCOMING EVENTS  
December 10th-  

Girls basketball at Delta 5pm 
Boys varsity basketball vs Florin in 

the large gym 7pm 
 

December 12th-  
Girls basketball vs Alpha Charter in 

large gym 6:30 
Boys basketball at Natomas 5:50 

 
December 13th-  

Winter Band Concert in the PAC 
6pm 

Girls basketball vs North Hills 
Christian in large gym at 7pm 

 
December 14th- 

Girls basketball at Foothill 5:30 
Boys basketball vs El Dorado in large 

gym 7pm 
 
 


